MR imaging and MR cholangiopancreatography of cholangiocarcinoma developing in printing company workers.
To retrospectively investigate magnetic resonance (MR) imaging findings of occupational cholangiocarcinoma (oCC) occurring among workers in printing companies in Japan, compared to those of non-occupational cholangiocarcinoma (nCC), primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), and age-matched normal controls (NORs). Participants comprised 27 consecutive patients (oCC, n = 5; nCC, n = 8; PSC, n = 6; NOR, n = 8) who underwent MR imaging between May 2009 and October 2012. MR imaging was evaluated with respect to tumor characteristics, abnormal MR cholangiographic findings (PSC-like findings), bile duct stricture, and signal changes of the hepatic parenchyma. Tumors were detected in all nCCs and four oCCs. Tumors displayed a mass-forming type in all nCCs and two oCCs, and an intraductal growth type in two oCCs. Abnormal cholangiographic findings were detected in all oCCs and PSCs, but not in any nCCs or NORs. All oCCs and seven nCCs showed biliary strictures longer than 1 cm; five PSCs showed biliary strictures shorter than 1 cm. Both intra- and extrahepatic biliary strictures were detected in three PSCs and two oCCs. Peripheral hepatic hyperintensity on T2-weighted imaging was detected in two nCCs, two PSCs, and two oCCs. These results indicated that MR imaging of oCC showed findings of both PSC and nCC.